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INTRODUCTION 
This articlt: summarizes  preliminary results of the 

East  Kootenay project aRer completion of one month of 
fieldwork in thc: Creston map area (82F12) in 1994. The 
project will provide a new 1:50 000-scalc geologic map 
(Open  File 1.995-15) and improved  stratigraphic 
correlations.  Mapping  concentrated  on  cstending work 
westward from  the Yahk map area (Brown and Stinson. 

the Windermen: Supergroup. The northwest third of the 
1995, this volume), across the Creston valley and up to 

map sheet, underlain by Jurassic and Cretaccous plutons, 
was  not  studied 

PRE UOUS WORK 
The Creston map area  lies  along  the  International 

Boundary, in the  southern pari of the Nelson map area 
(82F).  Initial geological investigations were undertakcn 
by Daly  (1912) as he surveyed the  international  border 
area  in  the early 1900s.  Complete 1:250 000-scale 
coverage of the Nelson East Half map arca was  finished 

the region has bcen published by Reesor  (1993;  Figure 
in 1938 (Rice, 1941). Rccent 1:ll)O 000-scale  mapping of 

1). A new 1 ~ 2 5 0  000-scale coloured compilation map for 
the  entire British  Columbian Purcell anticlinorium is 
now available (H6y et a/ .  , 1995). 

the Creston  niap  area. Most notable is the  detailed 
Several thc:ses have been completed in the vicini5 of 

structural study by Glover (19%). His 1:25 000-scale 
map of the  Sununit Pass  area  overlaps  thc western pan of 
the Creston map. area  and  has been incorporated in this 
study (Figure 1). Stratigraphic divisions adopted by 
Glover (following those of Rice, 1941)  are largely 
maintained  here. A thesis by 13arrett (1982) describes 
structures in the  Bayonne  batholith,  along  the  northern 
edge of the Crcston map area. that may  be related to the 
Purcell Trench fault. Immediately  north of thc Creston 

Kootenay Lake.  Farther  northcast. two theses examine  in 
map area, LeClair  (1982,  1983)  studied  the  area west of 

detail the upper Purccll and \Yindcrmcre stratigraphy 
(Root, 1987: Pape, 1989). Significantly,  thcsc  lwo  works 
have  substanti;dly dinerent intcrprctations of thc upper 

Fieure 1 .  Location of the  Creston  and Yahk mao  areas idirk 
haiched rectangle)  relative to areas of pre\ioudy pubhhed 
geologic maps. (a) The 1:250 000, 1:126 7: 0 or I : l O (  O('0- 
scale map coverage  includes:  Fernie  West-h ilf (82G/w:st) -- 
Leech (1958, 1960), IIoy and Carter (19$8), Hoy (.993); 
Nelson  East-half  (82Fieastl  Rice (19411 Reesor  (1993). 
Sandpoint (82C) Millei (in preparatiat), Aadlanl and 
Bcnnett 11979): Xalisnell 182B) -- Iia-scn ef 01. (1992): ~r ~~~ . 
Spokane,'Gri& (1973): Stolrei e l  a/. (1921);  Wallace -- 
Harrison et a/. (1986). (h) The 150 000, 1 48 000 anti 1 25 
000-scale maps in the  immediate  vicinity 01 the  Crestor,. n,ap 
arca  include:  Bunnester  and  Miller  (1983:.  Glover  (1978), 
Lcclair (1983) and Miller  (198.2,  1983). 

~~~~~~~~ ~~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ , ,  
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Purcell stratigraphy; Root proposes  that  the  Mount 
Nelson Formation  be  included in the  Windermere  rather 
than  Purcell  Supergroup. A thorough  geochronometric 
study of plutonic and metamorphic rocks in the  Creston 
map  area  was  completed by Archibald et a/. (1983, 
1984),  including  documentation of a Tertiary  thermal 
event west of the  Purcell  Trench  fault. 

Mapping south of the  International  Boundary 
includes 1250 000-scale maps by Aadland and Bennett 
(1979) and Stoffel et a/. (1991;  Figure la).  More detailed 
mapping  adjoining  the  Creston  map  area  includes  Miller 

the west side  of  the  Purcell  Trench west of Bonners  Ferry 
(1982, 1983; Figure  Ib)  and a study of paragneiss  along 

by Nevin (1966). 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

metamorphic  transition from the  Purcell  anticlinorium to 
The  map  area straddles a structural and 

the Kootenay Arc  and includes  important  structures  such 
as the southern  extension of the Hall Lake fault and  the 

It provides a unique  opportunity  to map  changes  from 
northern  estension of the  Purcell  Trench  fault (Figure 2). 

low grade,  broadly folded, unfoliated Purcell  Supergroup 
strata of the  anticlinorium  into  equivalent  but  higher 
metamorphic  grade and polydeformed rocks. The Purcell 
Supergroup, a thick  succession of siliciclastic and 
carbonate rocks of Middle  Proterozoic  age, is 
unconformably overlain to  the west by the  Upper 
Proterozoic  Windermere  Supergroup. Small Jurassic 

Figure 2. Generalized geological map ofpan olsouthern British  Columbia, northern Washington,  Idaho  and  Montana,  emphasizing 
the  distribution of the  Purcell  Supergroup, lowr Windemero  Supergroup  (Toby  and  Irene  formations)  and  major  intrusive  suites. 

Abbreviations: GRA = Goat  River anticline, 1 . E  = Hope fault, IIIE = Hall  Lake fault, JJI: = Jumpoff  Joe  fault, MA = Moyie 
Simplified  Creston  Formation  distribution is illustrated to delineate  major  anticlines.  Rectangle  marks  Creston  map  area. 

anticline, MT = Moyie fault, NF = Newpon  lault, P I F  = Purccll  Trencll fault, RCF = Redding  Creek  fault,  RMTF = Rocky 
Mountain  Trench  fault, SMF = St. Mary fault, SSF = Snowshoe fault. Modilicd  alter Hay el a/., 1995, Miller (1982, 1983), Stoffel 
ero/.(1991)andHarrisoneta/. (1992). 
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plutons and extensive  Cretaceous  batholiths  dominate 
regions  north  and south of the Creston map area. These 
plutons  have been mapped by Daly (1912), Rice (19411, 
Reesor (1973, 1983, 1993) and Miller (1982, 1983), and 
studied by Archibald et a/. (1983, 1984). 

Most of the mapping focused on  the Purcell 
Supergroup; with  its  tripartite subdivisions: lower 

Formation), and upper (Dutch Creek and Mount Nelson 
(Aldridge and Creston formations). middle (Kitchener 

formations;  Figure  3).  Stratigraphic  distinctions and 
nomenclature  problems  arise in this part of the western 
Purcell Basin.  For  example,  Kitchener  and Siyeh 
formations are not distinguishable. unlike  farther to the 
east, which led to the use of Kitchener-Siych Formation 
wee, 1941). Io addition.  important regional markers to 
the east (Nicol Creek Formation and  Phillips 
FormationlBonner  Quartzite) are absent or rare. The 
Dutch Creek and Mount Nelson formations were 
originally defined by Walker  (1926) in  the  Windermere 
area and have been extended south to the Creston map 
area.  The  Windermere  Supergroup comprises up to 9 
kilometres of polymictic conglomerate. volcanics, 
carbonate and siliciclastics. The lower units  are generally 

Figure 3. Table of formations for the Purcell Supergroup and 
their correlative units within the Rclt Supergroup of Idaho 
and  Montana. Nelwn East  Half from Rice ( I  94 I j and Reesor 
(1981,1983);FemieWestHalffromI.eecl~(1958);Idahoand 
Montana  from H.inison el a/. (1902) and  Harrison  and 

Formation (Cressnan, 1989) correlates with lower  Creston 
Cressman (1993). 'lhe transiriotrol nrenlher of the  Prichard 

Formation. 
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more  extensive deep-water sediments believed t3 
interpreted to record a rifting event and a t  overlain by 

continues about these reconstructions ( F ~ I S S  et al.,  i n  
represent shelf progradation,  although much debate 

preparation). 

core complex, comprises Precambrian baxment gn:isc:, 
The Priest River Complex, a north-trending Eocene 

metamorphosed Purcell/Rclt strata,  and  ~leformed  :anj 
massive Cretaceous plutons  (Figure 2; Ikhrig et a/ . ,  

(Rhodes and Hyndman, 1!)84; Rhodes, 198t.), and Hauser 
1987). It also includes the  Spokane  Dome  nylonite ;:,>ne 

Lake gneiss. The northern  end of the Priest River 

amphibolite  grade  metamorphic rocks der ved from  the 
Complex comprises Cretaceous graniti : rocks ;mi 

AldridgeRrichard  Formation. These gran  [tic rocks a r e  
the West Creston and Corn Creek gneisas,  and R.yke~t 
pluton @aly, 1912; Miller, 1982; Archiball et al,, 1'283, 
1984; Figure 4). 

STRATIGRAPHY OF THE 
CRESTON MAP AREA 

PURCELL SUPERGROIJI' 

ALURIDGE FORMATION 

The Aldridge Formation nnderlies abc  ut half o f  th: 
Creston map  area  and changes  character be ween disc]-et: 
fault-bounded blocks. East of the Okell falilt (Figurf 4:, 
Aldridge Formation is  unfoliated and low metamoqJhi: 
grade,  similar  to most of the 'Yam map a 'ea. Howew, 
metamorphic  grade and penetrative fabric s increas: to 
the west, hindering subdivision of the f~rmation  and 
locally making  correlations speculative The rust.! 
weathering (disseminated pyrite and pyrrohotite) 
characteristic of the Aldridge formation is a useful 
feature used to distinguish it from  the gr:y-weathering 
metamorphosed Creston Formation. The   no re ph!/llitis: 
and sericitic Aldridge Formation adjacent to  faults  can 
resemble the Creston Formation,  for example 4.6 

detailed mapping is needed to define the relationship,; 
kilometres north of Creston on Highwr8y 3A. Mor,: 

between low and high-grade  areas. M a k r  laminak; 
have been identified in a few 1oc:lities  when: 

personal communication, 1994). Prima3 sedimentart 
metamorphic  grade  is low to moderate ( I .  Ander:ron, 

structures (graded bedding, crossbedding flames and 
scouring) are evident locally io the lower gr kde blocks. 

CRESTON FORMATION 

because of the supcrimposed deformation and 
The Creston Formation is undivided in the map  ilreil 

metamorphism.  Lower  metamorphic  gra ie expsiire,; 
include  wa\y pale green and grey, thin-bedded to 
laminated argillite to siltsfone (couplets, phlllitic siltsfon,: 
and quartz  arenite, as exposed east 01 North !.tar 
Mountain (Figure 4). Local ripplc m.trks indi:ab: 
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Photo 1. Thinly  bedded quanz arenite with coarsely 

Formation. 
crenulated  argillaceous  interbeds,  metamorphosed  Creston 

deposition  withm  fair-weather wavc basc. In this  area  the 
Creston  Formation is overprintcd by post-tectonic biotite 
porphyroblasts. The metamorphosed  Creston  Formation 
consists of non-rusty, light grey weathering, thin-bedded 
to  laminated  n~uscovite schist, biotite-muscovite-quarlz 
schist and meta-arenite.  Outcrops 2 kilometres west of 
the  Summit Creek  bridge  along Highway 3 are typical. 
Bedding and m'ore rarcly crossbcdding may  be preserved, 
even where  medium-grained schist with promincnt 
phyllosilicate crenulation is dcvelopcd (Photo I ) .  

The Creston  Formation  hcrc in the  northwestern  part 
of the Purcell  Basin is generally  finer  grained and 
thinner  than  the succession in the Yahk map area. Thc 
middlc Creston Formation is known  to produce strong 
aeromagnctic  anomalies,  for  esample, in thc Moyie 
anticline (Brown and Stinson, 1995, this volume). A 
1:250 000-scale aeromagnetic  anomaly  south of  Wynndel 
suggests  that the Creston  Formation  extends  to  the 

valley. In the  same  area thcrc is  an  odd pattern with two 
southwest undrr  the Quaternaly cover in thc Kootenay 

broad  anomaly in thc  Maryland Creek area may also be 
anomalies of unknown  origin.  Farther west, a faint and 

correlated with Creston Formation and  perhaps  some 
mafic  sills (discussed later). 

KlTCHENER FORMATION 

unit and  an upper  argillite succession in the North  Star 
Kitchener  Formation  consists of a basal carbonate 

Mountain  area  (Figure 4). The  lower  carhonate  unit 
(Pkl) in the North Star Mountain  arca is a carbonate-rich 
succession about 1000 metres thick. dominated by dark 
brown to tan-weathering  dolomitic phyllite, dolomite. 
dolomitic  siltstone with minor  limestone  (marble). and 

metamorphosed. clayey layers. Pale grcenish grey fissilc 
lesser quartz  arcnite. Fine sericitic-rich layers are 

dolomitic  siltstone  has a pittcd weathered  surface  whcre 

Photo 2. Cone-shaped  stromatolite  from  the K ltchener 
Formation  dolomite 900 metres  east  ofNorth star Mom1laim 
(DBR94-505). 

pyrite cubes (up to 5%) have been di5;olved. '4 pale 
green phyllitic siltstone and  argillite  falies  witbii the 
carbonate  thickens  to the south. The  mfdium to Ihick- 
bedded basal dolomite, east of North :;tar  Mourmn, 
contains  rare  domal and  cone-shapei stromslolite 
mounds (Photo 2), up to 2. metres aaoss, indicating 
shallow-watcr deposition.  These stromatolites are reliable 
indicators of tops and indicate  that the so ltheast-d.ippiog 
section is overturned. Thc dolomite unit; produce  deep 
red-brown soils  that  help  delineate the doNomite horizons 

pinch and swell, and hurnmocky becforms ruggcst 
in areas of poor esposure.  Fining-up\+ 3rd sequr'ncm, 

deposition within  storm  wave  base,  sligh ly deeper than 
the  Creston  Formation. 

A series of discontir~uous carbonate brecc:ia 

Mountain.  Those  near  Wilds Crcek arc  part of a grcup of 
horizons occur in two  areas, Wilds Creek and North Slar 

breccias  that estend northward  along the vestern ec!;:e of 
the Purcell anticlinorium (Brown  and K ewchuk, 19!'S, 
this volume). On North Star Mountain. at leaslr  c.hlee 
irregular and discontinuous  zones of brecc ia are expusc:d, 
however, their  lateral  extent is difficult tc establish. The 
breccias in both localities  have  similar appeawms,  
although, it is unclcar  whether  they oc:npy the same 
stratigraphic  position.  The  Korth  Star M )untain I J I ~ I X I : ~ ~  
comprises  angular  dolomite  fragments up to 25 
centimetres  long  (average 2 to 5 cm), and r m  
subrounded white quartz  and  arenite  fragr,lents s u p p t e d  

clasts occur sporadicall).  Surface esposu 'es are roJ.ghly 
in a light brown to  tan  carbonate matrix Grey argillite 

pitted due to  differential  weathering of  the difi:rc:nt 
carbonate and argillite  fragments.  Th.:  breccia;  are 
interpreted  to  be  karst (solution collapse)  ieatures. 

Abovc the  carbonate  succession  (Pk ) is about 750 
metres of dark grey I)hyllitic argillite (Pk2)  that was not 
studied. 
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DUTCH CREEK FORMATION 

The Dutch  Creek  Formation  consists of a lower 
carbonate (Fdcl), overlain by an argillite succcssion 
(Pdc2) and locally a  laminated  unit  (Plu),  and  capped by 
an upper  carbonate (Fdc3). 

The  lower  carbonate  (Pdcl). dominated by 
dolomite,  extends  from  the  border  northward 9 
kilometres to Maryland  Creek. It consists of thin to 
medium-bedded  dolomite  with  green  phyllitic layers. The 
central  part is mainly massive, crumbly,  grey  argillaceous 
dolomite,  with  interbedded  laminated  dolomite. Locally, 
siliceous  knots are common.  Towards the top, it is  mainly 
laminated  argillaceous  dolomite  with  pyrite 
porphyroblasts. This  grades  upward  into  light green-grey 
dolomitic  argillite and grey to dark  green  argillite of the 
middle  Dutch  Creek  unit (Plu). Near the  top of the unit 
quartzite  beds  are interbedded  with  the  dolomite. 

A distinct  unit,  informally  called  the  "laminated 
unit"  (Flu)  comprises well laminated  siltstone  that  crops 
out in  several  locations. The  alternating  light grey and 
light  green  laminae  give it a  distinctive  appearance. It is 
characterized by its soft, friable  and even-bedded 
bedform. Uncracked,  even  clay to silt couplets arc 
interbedded  with  thicker,  continuous,  flat-laminated 
sandstone  layers.  Siltstone layers are commonly 
attcnuated  and  more  deformed  parts of thc  unit  are 
chlorite-sericite  phyllite.  Planar  crossbedding.  climbing 
ripples  and  oscillation  ripples were  observed in some 
exposures  (Photo  3). The outcrop 6 kilometres west  of 
Blazed  Creek  along Highway 3, is  marked by fine 
disseminated  magnetite  crystals. It appears to have an 
anomalously low metamorphic  grade  and is only locally 
crenulated.  Towards the  southern  end of its interpreted 
extent it is  mainly  thin-bedded  light grey to green 
siltstone,  characterized by tabular bedsets with  angular 
crosslaminations. This sediment type is  not sccn farther 
south,  where the middle  Dutch  Creek  Formation is 
entirely  argillite. 

microlaminated  sericitic  phyllite with minor deeply 
An argillite succession (Fdc2), dominated by 

weathered  dolomitic  beds less than 2 centimetrcs  thick, 
separates  dolomite  horizons. It is a heterogeneous 

succession or black phyllitic  argillite,  pale  green  sericite 
schist  and  quartzitic  schist. A small  building  stone  quarry 
in  quartzitic  scricite  schist  operates  intermittently  north 
ofMaryland Creek. 

(unit  Pdc3)  forms the  uppermost unit of the  Dutch  Creek 
A succession of dolomite, argillite  and  quartzite 

Formation  in the  Maryland  Creek  area.  The  first 
occurrence of a  thick  dolomite  horizon (>lm) is  taken to 
be the basal  contact.  Cream-coloured,  pure,  fissile 
dolomite  and  dolomitic  siltstone are medium to thin 
bedded and  include  interbeds  of  microlaminated  black 
graphitic  argillite,  similar to the underlying  unit.  Rare 
crqptoalgal  laminations may be  stromatolites.  Laminated 
fine-grained  orthoquartzite  beds,  up  to 4 metres  thick, are 
a small  component of the section.  Pure,  light  grey to 
white. fine-grained  dolomite  interbedded  with  thick  (1 to 
2  m) beds  of limestone  (marble)  mark the  top of the 
Dutch  Creek  Formation  in  the  Maryland  Creek  area. 

weathering  crenulated  graphitic  argillite. A massive 
The dolomite is overlain by black to rusty brown 

dolomite bed, 1 to 2 metres  thick,  occurs  within the 

argillite  marks  the  top of the Dutch  Creek  Formation or 
laminated black argillite. It is  unclear  whether  this 

the base of the  Mount  Nelson  argillite  unit. 

MOUNT NELSON FORMATION 

The Mount Nelson Formation  consists mainly of 
dark coloured phyllitic  argillite  with  interbedded 
quartzite  and lcsscr  dolomite, west  of the uppermost 
Dutch  Creek  carbonate  (Figure 4). The rusty brown to 
grey  argillite is phyllitic  and locally crenulated, so 
primary  features  are not preserved.  Strata  are  mainly 
graphitic  (shiny  dark grey to black) or  chloritic  (dark 
green) and locally contain  numerous  quartz  pods  and 
layers. some o f  which may be  flattened  clasts  (Photo 4). 
The  argillite is interbedded  with  several layers of 
medium to coarse-grained  vitreous  quartzite  (quartz 
sandstone)  that  appear to be  continuous  over  several 
kilometres. The medium to thick-bedded quartzite  layers 
are 2 to 50 metres  thick and  are much  more  resistant 
than  the  argillite,  hence they form  prominent  outcrops. 
They wcather  white, grey, brown  and  pink.  and  constitute 
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Photo 3. Planar crossbedding w i t h l o  lhc laminated unit .  
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The laminated  unit resembles thc Van C'~:et,k 
Formation of the  eastern Purccll Supergrlup as delincd 
by McMechan el a/. (1980) but, as n apped in t fe  
Creston  area, it lies higher  in  the regional stratigraph:?, 
above the  Dutch Creek lower mrbonate. 

(Pmn), as mapped by Rice  (1941) and (;lover (1 5'781, 
The Mount Nelson argillite and 4{uanzite ]unit 

i may correlate  with the BIIE:IIO Hump Forrllation, part ( I f  

the  Deer  Trail  Group of nonheastern  Washington. The 
1 correlation is based on the unusually coar:e, quart;<-rich 

sandstone and  stratigraphic  position withilt argillite mi 
above a carbonate  unit.  Immediately sout81 of the '19th 
Parallel, quartz-pebble sandstones  within  argillite west of 
the  Continental  Mountain pluton in  northe n Idaho hav,: 
recently been  included in  the Buffalo HUI ~p Formation 
(F.K. Miller. personal  communication, 1394). Far:.he: 

Photo 4.  Deformed  quartz  fragmcnts (possible clasts?) in south, Buffalo Hump quamite cuts down into tht: 
argillite of the Mount Nelson Formatiall (PST94-296). Stensgar Dolomite, implying an unconfor  nity  betueerl 

fabric consisting of tightly packed. rounded. bluc quartz 
15% of the poorly esposed  section. Rarely. a primary 

granules, is preserved.  These  are bcst prcscrvcd mar  thc 
top of the  Priest  River  canyon. 3 krlometres northwcst of 
Eoundary  Lake. :Less commonly.  ;zones with numerous. 
large  mudchips  which  are highly strained  are prescnt 

just west of thz Priest  River canyon. quartzite is 
within  the quartzitc units. In the  southernmost  esposurcs 

interbedded  with buff dolomite. 
Rare Icnses of laminafcd, brown-wcalhering, silty 

dolomite up to sevcral metrcs thick also occur within  the 
Mount Nelson argillite. Thc continuity ofthe dolomites is 
dificull to determine  compared lo  the quartzites, bccause 
they weather recessively. Several thicker  dolomite  units 
crop out in the southwest corner of thc map arm, 
truncated  to fhc north by the  unconformity at the base of 
the Toby Formation. 

CORRELATION 

Mountain  strongly supports the  corrclation with the Deer 
Stratigraphic analysis complclcd around North Star 

Trail  Group,  which  includes the Magnesitc Bell of 
northeastern  Washington (see Millcr  and Whipplc. 1989) 
as first proposcd by Glover (19%: Figure 5 ) .  Thc 

black and grey; ):lay and silt couplcts of thc  Togo 
correlations would be: Kitchener argillite (Pk2) with thc 

Formation;  thc  lot+er Dulch  Crcck cnrbonale (Pdcl) with 
Edna Dolomites: argillite of Ihe  Dulch  Crcek Formation 
(Pdc2) with McHale  Slalc: Dutch  Creek uppcr  carbonate 

associated  with  the  Stensgar Dolomite. and although  the 
(Pdc3)  with  Stensgar Dolomite. Magncsitc deposits are 

magnesite is rcmotlilizcd, i t  is considcred lo be primaly 
and associated with evaporitic  facics  (F.K.  Miller, 
personal communication. 1991). I n  the  northern  part of 
the Purcell anticlinorium. the Mount Nclson Formation 
hosts the Brisco  magnesite  deposit tMcCarnn1on. 1965; 
Root. 1987). 

the two units,  perhaps  analogous  to  the unconforrlily 
documcntcd by Root (19x7) at the base 1,f the Mcunm 
Nelson. Late Proterozoic detrilal zircon da es (circa 1.1 
Ga) from  the Buffalo Hump  Formation,  southeast 01' 

Colville (Figure 2), support a post-P  lrcell (B::lt) 

quart7.itic part of the Buffalo Hump Formati )n maybe the 
Supergroup  age of deposition (Ross et a/. 1992). ?:he 

distal  equivalcnt of the Phillips  Formation 'D. Winston, 
personal  communication,  1991). 

UPPER  PROTEROZOIC  WNDERME RE 
SUPERGROUP 

PEBBLY ARGILLITE UNIT 

represent a dropstone  unit at lhe  base of the Windermcre 
A pcbbly argillite  unit, mapped this aason, nay 

Supergroup. This pyritic ( I  to 5%), dark rusty brmm 
weathering argillite lies  above a Mo mnt Nelson 
Formation  carbonatc  horizon. The laminatejl  argillite is 
distinguished  from  those in the  Mount Nelso 1 Formatim 
by a marked  increase in sulphide content, les penetrative 
fabric and presence of abundant pebbles. .'he isolat:d 
pebbles are supportcd in a black silty argllite matlix 

Pebblcs o f  quartzite and dolomite  predominat :. Clast si ,e 
(Photo 5 )  and  are  interpreted  to  be ice-rafted  dropstol~c::;. 

and abundance  increase  up-section and the pebbly 
argillite  apparently  grades  mto polymictic c~tnglomelate 
of the Toby Formation. The unit is exposed 1 kilome1r':s 
southwest of the  confluence of Summit an11 M a r y l a r a i  
crceks, in more highly strailled exposures  on Highway 3,  
and  along  Placer  Creek road at about the 1340-me:tn: 

argillitc  unit  warrants  careful study md better 
clevation. The unit  appears to thin to the noitheas. Ttle 

dclincation. 

basal Windcrmerc  Supcrgroup because of t le inferred 
The dropstone  unit is tentatively cornhted with 

glacial environment at  thc  time of depositlm  and it:; 
possible gradational  contact  with  the Toby  For nation. 
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C -  H 
Figure 5 .  Comparison of schematic  stratigraphic  columns  and  potential  correlations  using  the  base of the  Buffalo  Hump  Formation 
and  possible  correlatives  as  the  datum.  Columns A to C are  correlated  with  reasonable  confidence,  however,  comparisons of C to E 
remain  speculative.  Column  references: (A) Miller  and  Whipple (1989), (B) Miller  (1982;  nomenclature  has  been  revised  since 
publication,  therefore, it is not  included  here), (C) Glover (1978) and  this  report, (D) this  report, (E) Reesor (1983). Abbreviations: 
Bh =Buffalo Hump  Formation,  Cr = Creston  Formation,  Dc = Dutch  Creek  Formation,  Mn = Mount  Nelson  Formation,  Ed = Edna 
Dolomite,  Hc = Hucklebeny  conglomerate, Hv = Huckleberry  volcanics,  K = Kitchener  Formation,  Iv = Irene  Formation, Mc = 
McHale  Slate,  Sc = Shedroof  conglomerate.  Sd = Stensgar  Dolomite,  Sc = Shedroof  volcanics, Tb = Toby  Formation, Tg = Togo 
Formation. 

TOBY FORMATION 

The Toby Formation  comprises a syn-rift succession 
(Bennett, 1985) of diverse  lithologies,  including 

volcanic rocks, quartz  sandstone and phyllite. It reaches a 
d iamides ,  polymictic  conglomeratc, pelite, carbonate, 

thickness of about 2050 metres  along  the U.S. border in 
the Creston map  area (Glover. 1978, p. 27), although, it 
could be as much as 4 kilometres  thick  based on its map 
distribution. It thins  rapidly to  the north and south. 

Toby Formation  has been studied in detail  along  the 
length of the  Cordillera by numerous  workers and  was 
briefly e.xamined in this  mapping project. Variably 
strained,  polymictic  conglomerate, pebble greywacke and 
sandstone  dominate well exposed outcrops along 
Highway 3 .  Clasts are predominantly  light  grey lo white 
quartzite and brown-weathering  carbonate  (mainly 
dolomite)  with  subordinate  white  quartz (vein material?) 
and  phyllitic argillite.  White  quartzite  clasts  are up to 
about 1 metre long. but average between 10 and 20 
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Photo 5 .  Quartzite pebble (possible dropstone?) in  black 
argillite  unit,  interpreted to he basal Toby Formation (DBR94- 
236). Glacial striatlans are  evident an the surface. 

centimetres. though most are strongly flattened. Rare, 
large rounded clasts of granite  and  granitic gneiss (up to 

conglomerate, 10 kilometres  south of Highway 3; granitic 
60 by 60 cm) were observed towards the base of the Toby 

River by  Daly (1912). Most of the  formation  is well 
clasts  were also noted  west  of the headwaters of the Priest 

foliated and clasts arc variably flattened (strain analysis 
was completed by  Glover, 1978), but relict bedding is 
still evident from  concentrations of clasts of similar sizes, 
and by colour differences related  to changes in grain size 
of the  matrix. Locally, the conglomerate has been 
reduced to a chlorite-sericite schisl with faint ellipsoidal 
outlines of completely flattened  clasts.  These  bands of 
intense deformation are probably shear zones. 

Correlution 

Daly (1912. p. 142) used the term "Irene 
Conglomerate  Formation",  and later Rice (1941) 
correlated it  with the Toby Formation. To the south, the 
same unit  is  called  the Shedroof conglomerate  where it is 
up to 3250 metres thick in the Continental Mountain 
map area (Miller. 1982, p. 18). A thin sequence of 
Shedroof conglomerate and Leola volcanics also lies 
farther east, in  the footwall of the  northern extension of 
the Jumpoff Joe fault, 15 kilometres east  of Sullivan 
Lake, Washington (Stoffel et a/., 1991). These 
conglomerates also correlate with the Huckleberry 
Formation (conglomerate member) of northeastern 
Washington. 

Puleoenvironmenl 

remains controversial. The glacial marine  origin was 
The depositional setting for  the Toby conglomerate 

proposed by Aalto (1971) and a r~onglacial  origin was 
suggested by Reesor (1973). Striated clasts have  been 
reported between Invermere and Panorama  which would 

metres long  and range in shape  from  circu ar to oblcsng 
Chloritic  fracture  cleavage  and epidote, irNm carbonate, 
albite alteration  patches  are  commonl' develoled 
Subordinate lithic lapilli tlfls with pittt,d weathf.reci 
surfaces, contain mafic fragments up to 21) centimetre!: 
long. Hyloclastite forms a minor complment of the: 
succession. Dolomite and dolomitic siltstc,ne form twcl 
prominent units, each less than 20 rletres  th:ck, 
approximately 900 and 1800 metres above t'le base of the 
succession, immediately wed of Mount Ire1 e (Figure 6 ) ,  
Pale  green tuff beds occur  within the dolomi:es. 

North of Highway 3, the bottom third of the k n e  

breccia. Basaltic pebbles and cobbles are sllpported irr a 
Formation consists of basaltic  fragmental locks, mainlq 

dark matrix with angular lithic fragments. The top two. 
thirds of the section consists mainly of pill IW lava with 
some breccia and minor hyaloclastite. Iieveral thin, 
aphanitic ma ic  sills  and  dikes were observcd throughout 
the section. These are probably synvolcanic. 

Age and Correlation 

The  Irene Formaliou correlates with  the L m l a  
Volcanics south of the border as descrilxd by MI l a  
(1982) and  the Huckleberry Formation (greenstone 
member) in northeast Washington, dakd at absut 
762*44 Ma by the Sm-Nd isochron methcd (Devlin el 
a/., 1989). 

Upper  CongIomerute 

to boulder conglomerate unit, 100 metres 11 ick, expo:ied 
The  top of the  Irene Formation is marke i by a cobble 

3 kilometres west of Mount Ilene (Photo I).  It can be 
traced northward  from the border to Highway 3, when it 
crops  out 28.3 kilometres west of the Sttmmit Crcek 
bridge, underneath the hydro  transmission lines ( M y ,  
1912, p. 114: Glover, 1978). According to Daly (191'2, p. 
147) thc dolomite clasts  are lc~cally oolitic a1 d the largest 
angular clast measures 2.1 rnctres  by 1.2 metres b). 1 
metre. Clasts are dominantly dolomite with lesser 
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Photo 6. Wcll developed,  unstrained  pillow  basalts ofthe Irene  Formation (DBR94-564). 

rounded quartzite  and  rare  brecciated  dolomite, 

volcanic  clasts were  observed. Along  Highway 3, the 
supported  within  a mauve to grey argillaceous  matrix. No 

conglomerate  unit  comprises a 75-melre sequence of 
grecn pebbly  wacke, pure  dolomite,  dolomite 
conglomerate, polymictic conglomerate  cut by post- 
flattening  granitic  dikes,  white  limestone  and  capped 
with  a quartz pebbly conglomerate. The conglomerate  is 
overlain by the Monk  Formation. 

The provenance  of the  clasts  is  assumed  to be 
cannibalistic  erosion of the syn-Irene  dolomite  horizons, 
however, the  apparent lack of any  volcanic  material,  and 
a  source for the  quartzite,  are problematic.  Alternatively, 
the  clasts may  bc derived from uplifted  blocks  of  Mount 
Nelson  and  Dutch  Creek  strata.  Additional study of clast 
compositions  and  size  variations  is  required. 

Figure 6 .  Composite  schematic  stratigraphic column of the 
Toby and  Irene  formations  based on exposures  along  the 
unnamed  ridge  west ofMount Irene  and  uear  Highway 3. 
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Photo 7. Matrix-supporied  dolomite  conglomerate  within  the 
upper  pari of the  Irenc  Formation (DRR94-561). 
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MONK FORMATION 

The Monk  Formation rests conformably on the  Irene 
Formation and was examined briefly between Highway 3 
and  the southrxn contact of the  Mine stock. Here it 
consists of  fi.ne-grained muscovite schist. Coarser 

chloritoid?) porphyroblasts produce a spotted appearance. 
muscovite-biotite schists  with  andalusite (and/or 

Towards the top of the ohsewed section are thin-bedded 
quartz  siltstone  and sandstone couplets with  rare  granule- 

transition  into  the overlying grits of the Three Sisters 
sized quartz  grains.  This may represent a gradual 

Formation. 

INTRUSIVE ROCKS 
Proterozoic  mafic sills  and  dikes  are common in  the 

middle  Aldridge  Formation and  strata of the upper 
Purcell  Supergroup.  Younger  plutonic rocks underlie  the 
northwest hall  and  part of the  southern edge of the 
Creston  map  area. The middle Jurassic and Early 
Cretaceous plutons in the northwest corner were not 

Archibald et ai. (1983, 1984). 
examined during  this project but have  been studied by 

MOYIE  SILI;S - AMPHIBOLITE 

discernible at 150 000 scale wlthin the metamorphosed 
A few of the dark grcen to black amphibolite layers 

middle  Aldridge  Formation are depicted on Figure 4. The 
fine to medium-grained amphibole-rich rocks are 
interpreted to be metamorphosed Moyie sills as suggested 
by Daly (1912) and  others.  The  amphibolites contain the 
mineral  assemblage hornblende. plagioclase. quartz and 

prominent pink garnet porphyroblasts. Due to ductile 
staurolite. Th: amphibolite  is commonly dotted with 

deformation west of the Creston valley, the sills are not 
as extensive or continuous as those to the east. East of the 
valley, thick  sills  near  the town of Creston are  cut by a 
network of quartz  and  quam-carbonate veins that 
parallel  and crosscut the  chloritic foliation. These sills 
are continuous and display less ductile deformation. 

MAFIC  SIL LS AND  DIKES - NORTH STAR 
MOUNTAINAREA 

A series of mafc sills and  dikes  intrude upper 
Purcell Supergroup  strata  (Creston to Mount Nelson 
formations) near North Star Mountain, from the U.S. 
border  northward to Highway 3. The narrow ( I  5 cm to 5 

parallel bedding and  are therefore called sills.  but  locally 
m thick) black to dark green tabular bodies commonly 

they are discordant dikes. Some sills  are magnetite rich 
and presumak'ly produce the broad, moderate 1:250 000- 

comprise less than 5% of the section. Locally  they 
scale  aeromagnetic  anomaly over the  area.  The  sills 

contain  rounded  xenoliths of granitic  gneiss. 

As the mafic sills  and dikes were emplaced irlto 
strata as young as Mount Nelson Formation, they  may 
represent a magmatic event synchronol s with hlot.nt 
Nelson deposition or, more probably, the i are  feed% to 
the volcanic rocks of the  Irene  Formation. 

MIDDLE  JURASSIC - CONTINEN TAL 
MOUNTAIN  PL  UTON 

A biotite tonalite pluton is well eqosed along  the 
International  Boundaly cut southwest of ,3oundar). IAte. 
The massive medium-grained tonalite  for  ns  the nontbcm 
termination of the Continental  Mountain Jluton othfiller 
(1982). The  tonalite contam ubiquitols epidotc and 
trace hornblende ( ibid.) .  Muscovite is eo  nmon  and may 
be a product of regional metamorphism t ~ a t  has aftkcc;ed 
the pluton (F.K. Miller, personal commur ication, l'J94). 

The age of emplacement of the plutc n is  interxeted 
to be at least 168 Ma, based on a ti anite dat: a d  
discordant zircon U-Pb data  (J.L. WGoden, personal 
communication, 1994). The pluton yieldei a bio1ir.e K.Ar 
date of 107 Ma (Miller and  Engels 1975) and a 
trondhjemite phase on thc east side of Continertal 
Mountain produced biotite and muscovil: K-Ar tiales of 

Ar dates  are interpreted to be cooling age;. 
101 and 96 Ma (ihid.). These: Cretaceous .-onvention.al K- 

CRETACEOUS  PLUTONS 

Cretaceous intrusive rocks can be dlvided in[(# large 
plutons (Bayonne batholith)  and  small !, heet-like  bodies 
(Corn Creek and West Creston gnei:.ses). Thcy are 
apparently coeval but contrast  in  mintralogy, twttnic 
fabric and size. The Bayonne batholith  pr,,dices 
conspicuous donut-shaped aeromagn :tic anomalies 
probably due to a mafic border phase. 

BAYONNE BATHOLITH 

The Bayonne batholith comprise!, at least three 
distinct plutons, Mount Skelly, Steeph  Mountan and 
Shaw Creek (Daly, 1912. p. 289-296, f i r  e, 1941; Glover, 
1978; Archibald et a / ,  1983, 1984; Reesor, 1,9>3). A 
two-mica granite called the Kootenay Landing grartitc by 
Barrett (1982) may corrclate with par of the :jta:ple 
Mountain pluton. A small  outlier south of the:  IvIount 
Skelly pluton, here called the Duck L d e  intruslcn, was 

Creek. This stock, 500 metres wide s8nd ISOC, Inetrer 
mapped immediately west of the lower a c h e s  01' Wilds 

long, comprises pale grey to white-weaNhering,  n,as!,ive. 
medium-grained hornblende biotite gr mite. Ac:esjol) 

titanite. Regional aeromagnetic d; ta  shov. thal. 
minerals include trace amounts of honey-iolomcl 

anomalously high values extend soutlward from the 
Bayonne batholith under  the entire  are,,, suggesting the 
Duck Lake  intrusion  is  an offshoot of the Mount Sl:ell!~ 
pluton. 
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biotite granite with potassium feldspar phcnocrysts up to 
The  Shaw Creek pluton is  light  grcy. massivc 

2 centimctres  long. A biotitc-rich (>-to% biotitc) 

and contains biotite-rich granitic  autoliths. 
mclanocratic phase of limited estcnt is locally foliated 

Metasedimentary  xenoliths are  also exposed along Topa7. 
Creek road.  This  phase  is boudinaged then cut  by 
muscovite-biotite-quartz-feldspar pegmatite. 

Highway 3A  near Drywash Creek  whcre fine-grained 
Contacts of the Duck Lake  intrusion  are  esposed  on 

chlorite-biotite hornfels is well developed in rncta-arenitc 

diopside) of the  Mount Nelson Formation. Dikes and  sills 
and calcsilicatc assemblagcs (epidotc-chloritc-trcmolite- 

extend into  the host strata  and  there  is no cvidence of 
deformation along  the  intrusive  contacts.  This  contrasts 
with the  relationship of thc Shaw Crcck pluton to the 
west, across  the Kootenay valley, where  coarse mineral 
growth and  pcnetrative deformation are  evident. 

The eastcrn contact of the  Shaw Crcck phasc 
consists of rusty brown ncathering, coarse-graincd 
biotite-muscovite schist  miscd  with foliated granitc  (lit- 
par-lit gnciss)  along  the  logging road 2.5 kilomctres 
north of the  Summit Creck bridge on Highway 3. Pods 
and lenses of quartz-feldspar-muscovit~biotite are 
interlayered with paragneiss (semipclitc schist). The 
penetrative foliation dips rnodcrately to thc west. parallel 
to the  intrusive contact. However, 200  metres northwest 
of the  contact zone, the  fabric is lost and  the pluton 
comprises massive medium-grained. potassium fcldspar 
megacrystic granite.  The massive granite  has been 
sampled for U-Pb dating and analyscs are  in  progress. 
The southern  contact of the  Shaw Creek pluton is a 
heterogeneous zone of  mixed granite  sills  and 

Topaz Creek  road. In  general,  granitc  contacts parallel 
metasedimentary rocks (biotite schist). exposed along 

the phyllosilicate foliation. 

PRIESTRIER COMPLEX 

The northern  culmination of the Priest River 
Complex is reprcsented by the Rykert batholith and two 

Creston  map  area  (Figures 2 and .t). 
isolated gneissic bodies along  the southern edgc of the 

RYKERT  BATHOLITH 

281-287) and  underlies about 27 square  kilometres inside 
The Rykert batholith  was  namcd by Daly (1912, p. 

Canada,  extending  from  the Crcston vallcy 15 kilomctrcs 
to the west. It has been rcfcrred to as Kaniksu batholith 
by Park and Cannon (1913). but i t  is rccommendcd that 
this  name be droppcd because Kanisku Mountain actually 
lies farther west and is underlain by thc Jurassic 
Continental Mountain pluton. 

granite is medium grained with coarse-grained layers 
The light to dark grcy weathering. biotite-rich 

rich in potassium feldspar mcgacrysts (some up to 7 cm 
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long and wcll zoncd). It is massive to variably foliated, 
commonly with  dark grcy mylonitic layers  or  gneissic 
layering. Thc two-mica granite  is heterogeneous with a 
muscovite to biotite ratio of  about 2:5 south of the border 
(Miller, 1983), although biotite and potassium  feldspar 
contents vary greatly.  Hornblende  diorite  xenoliths are 

muscovite or garnet  intrudes  the two-mica phase of the 
rare. A homogeneous biotite granodiorite  with no 

Rykert batholith,  2.75  kilometres  south of Mount 
Huscroft near Boundary Creek.  The northwest edge of 
the pluton is a thick zone (>IO0 metres) of gneissic 
granite.  The northeastern part of the  batholith produces a 
strong,  rectangular 1:250 000-scale aeromagnetic 
anomaly that  extends to the northwest. 

Age and  Correlation 

Correlative rocks south of the U.S. border  include 
the Rykcrt granite  and Shorty Peak pluton, that  include 

Thc Ncwmau Lake gneiss, biotite potassium feldspar 
porphyroblastic granitic gneiss (unit "gn";  Miller, 1983). 

mcgacrystic orthognciss,  dated  at  about 94 Ma 
(Armstrong el a/., 1987; Bickford el d., 1985) may be 
equivalent to the Rykert batholith. 

CORN CREEK  GNEISS  AND  WEST  CRESTON 
GNEISS 

and West Crcston,  crop out west  of the  Creston valley 
Two isolated granite  gneiss bodies, the  Corn Creek 

and north of the Rykert batholith.  The Corn Creek body 
was first recognized by Rice (1941),  and  later named the 
Corn Creek gneiss by Archibald ef a/. (1983). The West 
Creston gnciss  is  esposcd 6 kilometres to the southwest, 
in thc footwall  of thc Purcell Trench  fault (Figure 4). 
Both gneisscs  are  characterized by consistent gentle, 
north-dipping mylonitic foliations  containing gently 

orthogncisses  comprise a series of sheet-like bodies 
north-plunging  strctching  lineations. The  granite 

(Photo 8) that may be part of a continuous  north-dipping 

Photo 8. Gncissic granitc  charactcristic  of the West  Creston 
gnciss iDRR94-422). Pack  for scale. 
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sheet  extending north from  Mount Rykert; the Corn 
Creek  and West Crcston gncisscs and Rykert batholith 
may be  linked at shallow dcpth below the surface. 

Both  bodies ;arc pale grcy weathering, two-mica 
granites  with  prominent  gneissic  layering.  The 
leucocratic  granite  contains smoky quartz, garnct. 
muscovite and biotite. Narrow, lighter grcy aplite  and 
pegmatite  dikes, layers and pods arc abundant.  cutting 
obliquely across  the  gneissic  foliation. Biotite contcnt of 

gneiss  covers less than 4 squarc kilomctrcs and consists 
gneissic layers rangcs from 0 to 25%. The Corn Creek 

of at least thrcc shcct-likc bodies. exposed along  the 
pipeline  acccss road south of Corn  Creek. Scmi- 
concordant  coarse-grained  pegmatite (garnet, muscovite, 
potassium  feldspar, plagioclase, quartz) layers and pods 
are isoclinally fold:d within the granite. 

than 2 square kilcnnetres along the western edge of the 
The West Crcston gneiss undcrlics an arca of lcss 

Creston valley (Photo 8). Its concordant  contacts with the 
middle  Aldridge  Formation suggcst. like  thc  Corn Creek 
gneiss, is has a sill-like  geometry,  csccpt for a band 300 
metres  wide thaf estcnds southward to the Rykcrt 
batholith. The norlhcaslern  contact zone with Aldridgc 
Formation compri!ies about 15% pcpnatitc  and abundant 
white  quarlz  pods  and layers. These rocks probably 
experienced  partial  mclting. 

Age  und  Correlation 

Zircon and monazite U-Pb datlng is in progrcss on 
samples  from both gncisscs, by Don Davis at thc Royal 
Ontario  Museum. A pluton in the Smith Crcck arca. 
south of Boundary Creek. correlative with part of the 
Corn  Creek gneis:; yicldcd a Cretaceous U-Pb datc (J.L. 
Wooden,  personal  communication. 1994). Farthcr south. 

bctwccn 72 and 92 Ma (Armstrong el nl.. 1987) and 94 
the  Mount Spokane two-mica granitc yielded dates 

to 143 Ma (Bickfcrd ef nl.. 1985) and may also correlate 
with  Corn Crcck gneiss. Convcntional K-AI tcchniques 
yield cooling or uplift dates  ranging  from 46.7 to 49.6 
Ma (Archibald el a / . ,  198J). Similar  concordant 

were obtained by Miller and Eugcls (1975).  Corrclativc 
muscovite and biotitc K-AI dates bctwccn 50 and 55  Ma 

rocks south of the  border arc monzogranitc of the Shorty 
Peak pluton and unit "gn" of Millcr (1983). 

Lit-par-lit  gneiss rrnit 

The border csf thc Wcst Creston gnciss and Corn 
Creek gneiss IS charactcrized by a zonc 01 
metasedimentary rocks (Aldridgc  Formation)  intrudcd by 
a scrics of grauitic sills (Figure 4)  Anlphibolitc sills in 
the polydcformed areas arc mctamotphoscd  cquivalcnts 
of thc gabbro (Moyic) sills. The best csposurcs  undcrlic 
the south-facing slope on thc north side of Corn  Crcck. A 
scries of at least live sills, comprising about 20% of the 
unit, forms promincnt  light grcy wcathcring laycrs within 
the  dark grey mctascdimcntary rocks. Thc two-nrica. 
potassium  feldspar mcgacrystic granite  sills range from 

0.5 to 20 metres thick, but avcrage about 3 metres, elid 
thin  and  thickcn rapidly because they are )oudinagetl. 
The rcmaindcr of thc scction,  mcta-scnipelites, 1,s 

biotite-quartz schist  (paragneiss locally). Th: same uuit 
amphibolitc  gradc and consists of plagioclaa -muscovila- 

was mapped as "mixed rock  to the soutll by Miller 
(1983). This is the border zone of the l'riest k \ e r  

bctwccn batholith and cover rocks in ttlis area, in 
Complex  batholithic  core.  There is no fault a the  contict 

contrast to thc southern Priest River  Compleh 

STRUCTURE 

Creston map area is divided into geographi: arcas that  
The following discussion of structural fc kturcs in the 

grossly correspond to structural  domains. In thc simplcst 
terms there is an incrcasc in metamorphi1 grade  and 
intensity of deformation to the west, howa :I, in dct jil 
things are more complicalcd. Pcnctrati'c phyllilic 
fabrics. local tight  folding  and (overturned fidds contr:ist 
with  thc broad, upright  anticlinoria  like thc Goat Riwr 
anticline  and lack of fabrics in the Yah.1: map ;Ilea 
(Brown and Slinson, 1995. this volume). 

EAST  OFPURCELL  TRENCH  FALX:," 

The southeast corner of the map area is largtly 
covcrcd by Quaternary  dcposits In thc Crcston valley, hut 

Rivcr  anticline and variably foliated middlc ,\Idridge  and 
isolatcd knolls csposc the westcmmost limb of the ( h a t  

Moyic  sills  southeast of the Okell fault (area 1 on Figure 
7). 

OKELL FAULT 

The Okcll fault is interpreted to bc a najor  nor:h- 
northwest-dipping,  cast-dircclcd contractiorlal fault Illat 
placcs  middle  Aldridgc on Crcston and  upi~er Aldric.;:e 
formations in thc Yahk map ;area (ihid.). In addililm, 
tight  upright folds and  pcrvasiw cleavage arc dcvclorcd 
in wackc of thc middle Aldridgc  Formition in 11s 
hangingwall  (Photo 9). Folds with sirlilar nclrlh- 

The Okcll fault marks thc boundary tetwcen I:ss 
northwcst-trcnding axes pcrsist farther to tt e northv+(::d. 

dcformcd. broad folds to thc cast, from ph) llitic to sub- 
phyllitic tightly ioldcd strala. The fault is pr,:sumcd to be 
the southern cstcnsion of the Hall Lake/S!. Mary fault 
systcnl (see Rccsor, 1981). To rhe south it I S  covered by 
thick Quaternary  dcposits in the Crcston vallzy. 

Farthcr  north. a northcast-striking no;mal fault is 

and juxtaposition of middlc  Aldridgc  Formation  against 
rcquircd bccausc of thc truncation of a thicc Moyie r i l l ,  

although. i t  \vas not obsclvcd in outcrop. 'lorthwesl of 
Crcston  Formation. This is namcd  thc W!nndcl fadt, 

thc fault. thc Wilds Crcck arca forms i homoclinal 
succcssion from Crcston Formation to Mount Ncl:;on 
Formation.  Bcdding and pcnctrativc  phyllitic chlcmlc- 
scricitc foliations  strikc  north-northwcst an 1 dip stccply 
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Photo 9.  'light folds \ \ t th  prominent fmcturc clcavsgc, 6 
kilometres north of Crcston along I A c v i c w  road  (rIl3ll04- 
340). Outcrop is about 2 metres widc. 

apparent northwcst facing  dircction  suggcst  thc 
to the east and locally to  thc wcst. Thc southcast  dips and 

stratigraphic  succcssion is ovcrturncd.  Much  of  thc 
structural style is controlled by competency contrasts of 
thc different  lithologies;  tight  chevron  folds are  abundant 
in the  sericitic  phyllite  unit (sec photos in Brown  and 
Klewchuk, 1995, this  volume). Foldcd. whitc bull quartz 
veins and pods arc  abundant in drill core. sonic  form 
ccntimetre-scale  fish-hook  shapes. Thc mineralizcd 
carbonate is phyllitic  but the enclosed carbonate  breccia 
displays no tectonic fabric. pcrhaps  duc to local flow of 
thc carbonate  unit  along its contact  with  other  units. 

PURCELL TRENCH FAULT 

lcnsoidal  blocks of middle Aldridge  Formation, 
A brittle,  high-level  fault zone. consisting of 

surrounded by shearcd,  slickensidcd surfaccs. is  exposed 
1.75 kilometres  south of the  Summit  Crcck  bridge  along 
Highway 3. Outcrops to thc cast arc low-grade nicta- 
wacke with fine  phyllosilicatc  mincrals  dcfining a weak 
foliation. To the west, rocks arc polydcformcd with thc 
assemblage kyanite. sillimanite. staurolitc. muscovitc. 
biotitc. magnesium-rich  chloritc.  which  indicatcs 
metamorphism in bathozonc 4 (Figurc 8: Tahlcs I and 2: 
Photo 10; sample  PST94-6). This is interpreted  to he a 
major fault  zone  that  juxtaposes  high and low-gradc 
Aldridge  Formation  and probably represents a splay of 
the Purcell Trench fault (Figurc 4). 

Photo IO. l'hotomicrograph of the  metamorphic  assemblage 
kyanite (kv), staurolite (st), sillimanite (SI), muscovite  (mu) 

Aldridgc Formation, indicating hathozone 4 (PST94-6). Photo 
and hmtltlt (hi) dcvclopcd m sernipelitic schist of the middle 

is 2.0 lnillimctres widc. 

Minor  northwest-striking,  moderate  northeast- 
dipping  normal  faults cut the  Shaw  Creek  granite  along 

The granite is fractured  across a zone 2 metres  wide and 
the  Topaz  Crcck road at about 1300 metres  elevation. 

may also be part of the Purcell  Trench  system, a major 
is clay altered and  limonilic weathering. These  faults 

geomorphic  feature  that  extends  from  Coeur  dAlene, 
Idaho about 650 kilometres  northward to  the Rocky 
Mountain  Trcnch  (LeClair,  1982).  Much of the 
lincament  corrcsponds to the  trace of a major  fault (Rice, 
1941; Miller. 1982;  LeClair.  1982).  Mylonite  zones and 
brittle  faults in the Steeple  Mountain  pluton  are also 
probably pan of the Purcell  Trench  fault system (Barrett, 
1982). 

WEST  OF PURCEIL  TRENCH  FAULT 

The region west of the Purcell Trench fault is 

block. Summit  Creek,  headwaters of Corn  Creek,  North 
dividcd  into fivc areas:  the  Mount  Rykert  overturned 

Star Mountain. and  northern Priest  River  complex 
(Figurc 7). 

MOUNT RYKERT OVERTURNED BLOCK 

A huge  (kilometre scale), overturned  limb of low 

underlies  Mount Rykcrt west of Creston. This panel is 
mctamorphic  grade  Aldridge and Creston  formations 

traceahlc  to  the Purcell Trcnch  fault  on  the  east  and is 
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bounded by another fault on llic ws t .  The southcrn 
margin is probably a faullcd contact with thc Rykcrt 
pluton. The structnrc is dcfincd by bcdding-clcavagc 

bedding,  and Crcston and upper Aldridgc bclow middle 
rclationships, and invcrtcd stratigraphy bascd on gradcd 

Aldridge  Formation. Additional cvidcncc  comcs  from 
middle  Aldridge Formation markcr  laminatcs that arc in 
reversc order in this block (D. Anderson. pcrsonal 
communication, 1995). Isoclinal folds  and  transposcd 
bedding of argillite in the uppcr Aldridgc  Formation may 
be related to the fold structurc. Thc invcrtcd limb may be 

by Fillipone and  Yin (1994) in the  Cabinet Mountains. 
part of a family ,of west-directed structurcs as discusscd 

bounding  fault to thc west is poorly dcfined  and it is not 
for example  the Snowshoe thrust system. The tracc of thc 

possiblc to say whether  thc  Corn Crcck gnciss plugs the 
rault or  ridcs on i t  (Figure 4). 

SUMMIT CREEK  AREA 

strata  underlie a widc  arca along tlic lowcr rcachcs of 
Polydeformcd. amphibolitc-gradc middlc Aldridgc 

Summit Crcck and ncar  thc conflucncc of Corn  and 
Buckworth  crecks. Hcrc. biotilc-niuscovilc schist 
containing  rare  kyanite  and  staurolitc has abundant 
deformed pegmatite pods and laycrs. and  rarc 
amphibolite  (metamorphosed Moyic sills). Mcsoscopic 

axial  planar (SI) foliation tl1;1t is rcfoldcd by :11 lcasl onc 
isoclinal folds with angular to roundcd closurcs haw 

youngcr  defornution.  suggcsting significanl structural 
thickening in I.hc arca.  The complex folding and 
intcrference  pattcrns rcquirc additional  mapping to 
resolve, and  this would  bc dillicult becausc of  tlic  lack of 

pegmatite  cmplaccmcnt is suggcstcd by difkrcnt 
marker  units  other  than rarc Moyic sills. Multiphasc 

geometries and relationships to hostrocks. Most arc 
concordant to bcdding and foliation. somc arc infoldcd 
and boudinagcd  with the mctasedimcntary rocks. and 
some are massivc. 

The Blazed Crcck Caul1 \vas shown as a slccply 
dipping,  north-striking fault cultlng across thc Summit 
Crcek area  with  Crcston  Formation on the \vcsI and 
Aldridge  Formation on the east by Ricc (1941).  Thc fault 
was interprctcd b y  Glovcr ( I  97X. p. X)  to bc thc probablc 

considered to bc rcgionally slgnlficant. cspccially aflcr 
southcrn estenriion of thc St. Mar?, fault and was 

being  included on thc tcctonic asscnrblagc map of thc 
Cordillera (Wheeler and McFccly. 1991). Howvcr. our 
mapping has found no stnictural  or  stratigraphical 
evidence for the fault.  Strala prcviously considcrcd 
Crcston  Formation (Ricc. 1941) arc now thought lo bc 
metamorphoscd  Aldridgc Formation  This conclusion is 
consistcnt with K-Ar  dating  nliich shows no sharp 
discontinuity iu  cooling  agcs  across lhis arca (c/ 
Archibald el ol., 1984). 

The Buckworth f a d l  is indicalcd by thcjustaposition 
of Creston  Formation  againsl  Aldridgc Formalion north 

Photo 11. Aoudinaged  mctascdimentary  rock I lyers in 1lie.h- 
gradc rocks along the southcrn margin of thl Shaw Cr,:ek 
pluton, 2 kilometrcs south of Mount  Midgclcy  (DAR94-365). 

of Highway 3. as originally mappcd by Ricc (194.1). 
Howcvcr. RICC inlcrprctcd  thc fault to bend to th’: 
southcast at  Crcslon  Mountain. We  bclicvc that it trc:nds 
to the southwcst. bascd on thc  abrupt  tcr  nination i f  1 

regional acromagnclic  anomaly northwcst of Mount 
Rykcrt. 

lntcnsc  ductilc deformation. including  boudinage cf  
mctascdimcntary rocks. is prominent  adlaccnt to  th: 
Shaw Crcck pluton, north of Highway 3 (PI olo 1 I) .  

HEADWATERS OF CORN CREEK 

An infcrrcd north-trending  fault lie: immcdialcly 
wcst  of a scries of parallcl.  north-trending, uprig},! 
antiform-synform  pairs (xbnul 100 m wa\clcngths) l~hat 
arc dcvclopcd in thc  Aldridgc  Formation ai. the 
headwaters of Corn Crcck. I t  thc fault is cast dipping:, 
thcn  thc folds may bc in thc  hangingwall of thc ws” 
dircclcd structurc. Thc f;~ult placcs Aldricge Form t.ion 

Maryland  CrcckiNorth  Star Mountain arca 
on the ovcnurncd  uppcr P~~rccl l  stratigraphy i17 the 

NORTH  STAR  MOUNTAIN  AREA 

homoclinal succcssion of ovcrturncd. steeply :ask 
Thc North  Star Mountain arca compriw a 

dipping. upper Purccll and hindcrmcre reeks. Thc 1 ,J ’ rta 
is charactcrizcd by strongly clcavcd to phgllitic  argilli;e 
unils with flattcncd clasts in  thc Tmy Forrmticn 
conglomcratc (Glovcr. 1‘978). Fold  closu~:s  wcrc r m l y  
obscncd. bul ccntinictrc-scalc isoclincs were noted in 
scricilic phyllilc of thc  Kitchcncr argillitc I nit (Pk2). 

NORTHERN PRIEST I1IVE:R C0MPLI:X 

lincations (L-S tcctonitcs) characterize the nonlwn 
Pronlincnt mylonitic foliations a Id strctcllirlg 
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flanks ofthc Corn Crcck and West Crcston gncisscs. and 
Rykcrt pluton. Thc foliation  plancs  comprise muscovite 
and biotitc with quartz ribbons that dcfinc  consistcnt 

csposcd i n  an oulcrop  along  the  pipclinc  near Corn 
north-plunging  strctching  lincations.  Sheath folds arc 

Creek (Photo 12). Axial plancs  are  parallcl to the 

strctching  lineations. Thc folds occur in a layer  of gneiss 
mylonitic foliation and fold ascs  arc collincar to the 

about 1 mctre  thick with coarse. potassiwn  fcldspar 
megacystic  granite above and  bclow 

metascdimcntary rocks adjacent to thc  Rykcn batholilh. 
Mylonitic  fabrics arc also present in the 

but arc more  difilcult to recognize duc to thcir finer grain 
size and more  homogeneous tcsturc whcn  comparcd to 
granitic  intrusions. This strain is part o f  the  northcrn 

cstensional  complcs that is \vcII dcvcloped IO thc  south. 
termination of thc Pricst Rivcr  Complex. a n  Eoccne 

BRECCIA-MICROBRECCIA ZONES 

A scrics of  at lcast four  oricntcd  and  aligned. isolated 
csposurcs of grccn to bro\\n-\\cathcring brcccialcd 
granite  are  intcrprctcd Io be cataclasilc. Tlrcy trend casl 
and cut the nonllcrn  margin of thc Rykcrt batholith for a 
strikc Icngth ofat lcast 5 kilometrcs  (Figure -1). The \\as! 

clllorilc-scricitc-clay mincrals with ;mastanlosing 
grccn,  altered  granite  consists of fine to aphanilic 

fractures and  as pcrvasivc  rcplaccment of thc host. Thc 
rough-wcathcring  brccciatcd  granitc is fractured but 

fractures  and  limonitic  staining. The cataclasitc is a soft 
remains  coherent. Somc of the zones have brittlc 

and  friable rcccssivc unit only csposcd  along road cuts. 
The widest zone is estimated to bc about 100 metres 
across. 

The chlorite brcccia /ones  are  intcrprclcd Io bc 
down-to-the-north, brilllc fault zones  supcrimposcd 011 

the earlier  ductilc  mylonilic fabrics. Thcsc zona  arc 
similar to chlorite microbrcccia zones  documcntcd by 
Harms  and  Pricc (1992) and Rchrig el o/. (19x7). and 
could bc part of the  same  cstcnsion  episode. 

METAMORPHISM 

metamorphic history are  complex west of  the  Purcell 
The distribution  of  metamorphic rocks and  the 

Trench.  The following  preliminary  observations  are 
offcrcd to stimulate  further  studies in the arm. 

CONTRAST  OFMETAMORPHIC  GRADE 
ACROSS  PURCELL  TRENCH FAULT 

mctamorphic  grade  across thc  Purcell  Trench  fault at 
In general, there is a pronounced  increase in 

several latitudes in the map area. Along the U.S. border, 
phyllitic  metawacke of the  Aldridge  Formation is 
grecnschist  grade at the Rykerts  border  crossing, 
howcvcr, 4.5 kilometres to the west, middle  Aldridge 
Formation is in  the amphibolite  facies  (sillimanite, 
muscovite, biotite) near  Boundary  Creek. Fifteen 
kilometres to the north. the same contrast is noted along 
Highway 3 bctween the roadcut at  Creston and  the first 
oulcrop wcst of the  Creslon  valley. Here, a strand of the 
Purccll Trench faulr justaposcs  sillimanite-kyanite- 
staurolitc-muscovitc-bearing semi-pelitic rocks 
(bathozone -1) against  phyllitic  scmipelitcs to the east. A 
comparison of contact  metamorphic effects across the 
nonhcrn  cdgc of the map area reveals a similar  contrast 
in mctamorphic  gradc. The Skclly pluton and Duck Lake 
intrusion  havc narrov thcrmal  aureoles  with  fine-grained 
biotite hornfcls on the east side of the  Purcell  Trench, 
whcrcas  the Shaw Creek pluton west of the trench  has 
transformed  thc country rock into  coarse-grained biotite 
schist  with lit-par41 injections  extending at least 750 
metres from the  inlrusivc contacts. 

The psammitic  composition of the Aldridge 
Formation rcstricts the  dcvelopment of aluminosilicate 
mincrals lo rclativcly few  localilics. However, a 
prclinlinar) study complcted  during the 199-1 field  season 
has bccn able lo bracket thc  conditions  of  metamorphism 
and to dclincatc several regions of contrasting 
metamorphic  gradc  which  correlate  with  structural 
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Figure 7. Struct~~ral blocks that comprise  the  Creston  map 
area.  These  are  based on preliminan and broad  trends and by 
no means  should thcy bc considered as a rigorous  slnlctural 
analvsis. I = west limb of the Goat Nivcr anticlinr. 2 = W~lds  
C&k block; 3 = M & t  Kykcrl o\,crrumed block, 4 = Sumnllt 
Creek, 5 = headwaters of Con, Crcsk, 6 = No1711 Star 
Mountain; 7 =northern Priest  River complex. 

"blocks" already discussed (Figure 7).  The area  around 
Mount Rykert and  along  the western sidc of the stud) 
area is charactcxized by fine-graincd phyllites and  schists 
with small  porphyroblasts of musco\~itc-chlorite ('?) and 
biotite. The protoliths for these mctascdirncnts are 

These rocks appear to have been metamorphosed within 
recognizable as the  Aldridgc  and Creston formations. 

the  greenschist facics. Along the northcrn margin of the 
Rykert batholith, a north-dipping  normal fault justaposes 

batholith. 
these low-grade rnctascdimcntal): rocks against thc 

granitic bodies such as the Rykert batholith, Corn Creek 
The highest grade metamorphic ro,,:ks occur near 

gneiss. and Bayonne batholilh  (Figure 4) A high-@de 
metamorphic  domain also ch.tcnds from  the  Corn (:!reek 
gneiss east to the Purcell 'Tlench  where  the high-grade 

the  changes in metamorphic  grade  appcar to correlate 
rocks have been faulted  against low-gra le rocks. 'Thus 

well with the major  compressional and exiensional faults. 
The predominant lithdogy within the hgllly 

(0.25 - 0.75 mm) schists composed of mltscovite, b,otile, 
metamorphosed mctascdinlentary rocks is fine-grained 

quartz, oligoclase with or without  sillima lite and g,arnet. 
Garnet  forms  small ( I  mm) idioblastic porphyrota!lasts. 

with kyanite. Fine-grained  sillimanitc, muscovitc, and 
Staurolite  forms  large poikhblasts which are interg:lrorvn 

biotite define the dominant  foliation  whic 1 wraps a w n d  
the porphyroblasts. I n  places,  arge Icmite 
porphyroblasts, up to several centimcires long, are 
embayed against biotite and  quartz,  but elsewhere, !;mall, 
well formed cystals of kyanite lie with n the  folhtion 
and arc i n  contact wjith sillimanitc. Rosette:!; of 

relationships rcvcal that thl: growth of staurolitc:  was 
magnesium-rich chlorite occur as well. 'I'hcse 

within the stability field of kyanite. The  tertural 
relationships between  kyanitr: and  sillimalite suggerit the 
early growth of kyanite and subsequent growth 01' both 
kyanite and  sillimanitc  during  creation of the prim:lty 
foliation. This mineral ;msemblage is diagnostic of 
bathozone 4 (Cdrmichacl,  1978). 

Somcwhat  higher  grade  metamorphic rocks :ire 
esposcd 2 kilomctrcs  northwest of Hig )way 3 up I he 
Blazed Creek road. near the Mine stock Figure 4). C'ne 
pyritic specimen  contains  coarse-grained sillimanik  and 

titanile and tourmaline  (Table 1; Dj3R94-77). 7'he 
microclinc. muscovite, biotite, plagioclasc (An6,)- qua~tz,  

TABLE 1 
METAMORPHIC MINERAL  ASSEMBLAGES  AND  ESTIMATED BATHOZONE'i 

(AFTER  CARMICHAEL, 1978) 
" 

Map Number Samplc Number Lithology Assemblage Bath )zone 

1 DBR-94- I8 I Schist  mu,  bi, qt, pl .2 
- 

2 DBR-94-83 Schist mu, qt, pl?, rt, tr,  hi >2 

3 PST-94- I1  Schist mu, bi, pl, qt,sl !-5 
4 DBR-94-77-2 Mcta-tourmalinitc si, ti, tr, pl, ks, mu, bl !-5 

5 PST-94-6 Schist bi, mu, ky, SI,  st, qt, rt, il,  ch 4 

7 DBR-94-.169 Amphibolite  bi, hb, pl, qt, gt, ch, ep, il na 
6 PST-94-62A Schist ky, SI,  st, pl, qt, bi, ch, rt, il 4 

" 

Locations of specimens  are s h o w  on Figure 4. Abbreviations. bi = biotite, ch chlorite,  ep = c:pidote, hb = hornbl xde, il = 
ilmenite,  ks = polassium  feldspar,  mu = muscovitc, 11a = not available, pl =plagioclase, qt = quarV, rl = rutile, SI = sillimanl':e, 
st = staurolite, ti = titanitr, tr = toumalinc. 
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enrichment in boron, reflected by the high concentration 
of tourmaline,  suggests  metamorphism of a tourmalinite. 
The apparent coexistence of sillimanite. microcline and 
muscovite suggests  higher  temperatures during 
metamorphism than  during regional metamorphism to 
the  south. Glover (1978) reports relict andalusite with 
kyanite and  sillimanite to the west near the  Mine stock, 

bathozone 3 to 4. 
which is  compatible  with  metamorphism  within 

THERMOBAROMETRY 

metamorphism across  this region, microprobe analyses of 
In order to further constrain  the  conditions of 

co-existing metamorphic  minerals  from  three  specimens 
were completed. All minerals were analyzed with an 
ARL-SEMQ electron microprobe at  Queen’s University. 
using an energy-dispersive spectrometer operating at  an 
accelerating  voltage  of 15 kilovolts. Each mineral was 
analyzed for a count-time of  200 seconds. Structural 
formulae were computed  using APL softwarc devclopcd 
by D.M. Carmichael at Queen’s University. Metamorphic 
temperatures and  pressures  werc calculated using  TWEQ 

Berman (1990, 1988), and  the activity models included 
software (Berman, 1991). the  thermodynamic  database of 

with  the  program. Further  details of thc analytical 
procedure can be obtained from  the  authors upon rcqucst. 

RESULTS 

Selected results of the microprobc analyses are listed 

Huscroft (Figure 4). and co-existing sillimanitc-biotite- 
in Table 2. Two specimens were collected near Mount 

muscovite-garnet-oligoclase in one sample and co- 
existing muscovite-biotitc-oligoclase-garnct in the  other 
were analyzed. Because of the low anorthite content of 
plagioclase, the pressures obtained arc  interpreted as 
maximum  values.  Specimen DBR94-185 yiclds 5-kilobar 
pressure and 575OC utilizing  the composition of garnet 
cores. Garnet  rim compositions yield slightly lower 
estimates  near 3.9 kilobars  and 535’C. Spccinien 
DBR94-183 yields similar pressures and temperatures of 
metamorphism  after  adjustment of the partial pressure of 
water to 0.3. 

a garnet-bearing amphibolite collected 5 kilometres south 
Quantitative microprobe analyses were  attempted on 

of  Highwjay 3 (site M7 on Figure 4). This specimen 
yielded unrealistic pressures of 9 kilobars and 6 kilobars 
utilizing  garnet core and rim compositions, respectively 
(Table 2, DBR94-169). The garnet in  this  specimen 
appears to have developed preferentially along several 
quartz-filled fractures  and may not be  in chemical 
equilibrium with the plagioclase in  the  matrix of the 
amphibolite.  An  attempt to constrain  the  conditions of 
metamorphism  east of the  Purcell  Trench was 
unsuccessful. The two specimens  analysed yielded 
unrealistic  estimates of pressure and temperature. 

DISCUSSION 

The specimens collected for  the microprobe analyses 

temperatures  which are compatible with  estimates  from 
near Mount Huscroft yield metamorphic pressures and 

other  specimens  using the bathozone  scheme;  together 
they suggest metamorphism  within  bathozone 4 (Figure 
8; Carmichael,  1978). Thus both methods  indicate peak 
metamorphism  within  bathozone 4 across  much of the 
region  west of Creston. Archibald ef a/. (1983) reported 
slightly higher  conditions of metamorphism farther to the 
west-northwest in  the  Summit Creek area  and  adjacent  to 
the  Mine stock. However, the metamorphism they 
describe occurred prior to the mid-Cretaceous as reflected 
by K-Ar cooling  dates. The rocks discussed here did not 
pass through the blocking temperature of argon  in mica 
until between 55 and  47  Ma (Archibald et a / . ,  1984).  The 
similarity in metamorphic  grade, however, suggests  that 
metamorphism  across  this  region  occurred at 
approximately the  same time  (mid-Jurassic)  and  the 
difference  in mica cooling  ages reflects differential  uplift 
and cooling. 

LOWGRADEAREA-MOUNTRYKERT 
OVERTURNED  BLOCK 

Some areas west of the  Creston valley were 
metamorphosed at relatively low grades (greenschist). 
For example. black silty mudstone interbedded with 
siltstone and  arenite  display well preserved crossbedding, 

MICROPROBE RESULTS  FROM  SELECTED  SPECIMENS  FROM THE CRESTON MAP AREA 
TABLE 2 

Map Number  Specimen Rock m e  Assemblage Kilobars  Degrees (“C) Comments 

P1 DBR94-183 semi-pelite gt, bi, mu, PI, qt  3.25  525 aH20 = 0.3; 
gt rim 

P2 DBR94-185 semi-pelite 5, SI, bi, mu, pl, qt 5.00 515 5 core 
3.85  535 pt rim 

bi=biotite,  @=garnet,  mu=muscovite, pl= plagioclase,  qt=quartz, sl=sillimamte. 
Specimen locations are s h o w  on Figure 4. Detailed microprobe data  are  available from the authors upon request.  Abbreviations: 
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Figure 8. Pressure-temperature grid dlagram Cor selected parts 
of the Creston map area. 

graded  beds  and wavy bedding  in much  of the Mount 
Rykert area.  The  area is part of an overturned  limb of a 
large,  regional-scale  fold, where penetrative  fabrics  and 
metamorphism  are  minor. 

MINERAL OCCURRENCES AND 
EXPLORATION POTENTIAL 

The Wilds  Creek (Leg) stratabound  zinc-barite 
deposit  is the most important  mineral  occurrence  in  the 
Creston  map  area and  is described by Brown and 
Klewchuk  (1995,  this  volume). The Sullivan TwoDodge 
property,  a  Sullivan-type sedex target west  of Creston, 
covers sporadic and  small  galena-sphalerite-bearing 
quartz  veins,  and  mudstone layers and  mudchip breccia 
locally replaced by black tourmaline.  These  features 
generated  exploration  attention between 1981 and 1992 

program  was  completed in 1990, and  an additional  590 
(Leask, 1992a, b). An  eight-hole  900-metre  drilling 

metres  drilled in 1992  (Eldridge and Leask, 1991;  Leask, 

tourmalinite  occurrence  near Blazed Creek  is  currently 
1992b). Farther  north,  the newly  discovered meta- 

mapped  within the Kitchener  Formation  (site M7: Figure 
4) and probably merits  closer  examination. 

The regional stream  sediment survey  completed in 

underlain by basalt of the  Irene  Formation in the  western 
1977 detected  several multi-element  anomalies in an  area 

part of the  map  area.  An  additional 35 stream  sediment 
samples were  collected during  this  mapping program  and 
the  results will be  included in Open  File 1995-15, Nine 
lithogeochemical  grab  samples of mineralized  and 
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altered  lithologies  have  been  submitted fot. geochelr.i.ca1 
analyses  and the results will be tabulated  in Open Fik 
1995-15. 

CONCLUSIONS 
The  area west  of Creston  is  underlain by middle  and 

upper  Aldridge  Formation and Creston Formatio~~ ill 
domains of contrasting  metamorphic gra61e. The Ike r  
Trail  Group and  the  stratigraphic snccrssion a r c m i  
North  Star  Mountain  are  strongly correlati.',e. The Ih tch  
Creek  dolomite (Pdc3) correlation with the  Stenrgar 
Dolomite  implies  some makmesite ptenti:d in  the n n a ?  
area,  as  the  Stensgar hosts  numerous  magnesite  deposits 

correlations  are  hindered by variable  metamorphism  :an8i 
in  northeastern  Washington.  Elsewhe :e, howtve~., 

deformation. The Wilds  Creek area  remains  pcorly 
correlated  due  largely to lack of exposure.  In rbis 
northeast  corner of the  Creston  map  area, the  stratabaml 
zinc-lead-barite mcurrence  (Wilds Creek o r  Leg  depxic) 
has regional  significance.  Potentially  similar prospxls 
along  the western edge of the I'urcell antic1 norium,  some 
of which are  under active  exploration, i Iclude M81ur1t 
Bohan  (Hall property), LaFrance  Creek (Vlall and  I)ave 
claims)  and past-producer Mineral  King mine. 
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